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new york. a feller from st. paul,

Minn., was in n. y. last week giving
the big town the o. o. & when he got
his lamps full of the plase from the
battery to the bronix he commenses
to talk about birds

which is what all the fellers from
st paul who come here talk about if
they can grab off some body's ear to
lissen for they have got the bird bug
bad there the boss said after the man
left the offls this A. M.

o, yes, he said, our kids can bild
bird houses so well that some times
they rent them to peepel for sum-
mer cottages at the lakes.

There must be lots of friendship
for birds up there, i imagine, the boss
said, not knowing what else to say
for the last time he saw a bird was
when he went to the country 3 yeres
ago

that's it, the man replys, which re-
minds me of a littel storey my son
told me who goes to the webster
skool there

his teecher was trying to make the
class understand why .they use hy-
phens in some words c don't use
them in some others

so 3he rote bird-hou- on the black
bord & says to a kid pointing to the
hyphen

what is that for, willie
Willie rapped his brain aronnd the

problem for sevrul minits & then he
said, plese teecher, i think it is for the
bird to roost on
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Girls, if you really want to encour-

age the young man who kisses your
hand in parting you should tell him
you think it "entirely out of, place."
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HOW WILL THEY LIVE
"All I can do is just love you,"

bawled the young fellow at the pi-

anola.
"Gee whizz," murmured the girl's

father. "Hasn't that guy any trade
or calling of any kind?"
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The meanest man I know tried to
get a newsdealer to take back his
paper because he found there wasn't
anything in it he wanted to read.
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